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SPAY MORNING JtJLY 2, 1889.

„,^e?<&rah ^^ï-o-ïr'hSS

furuiwhed the music, sud Brother Sigiemund, *»w them drank more heartily or with more 
their drill instractor, Jmewhslled the forces, enlhusiMm. It m aUnquet table around

ed » contingent, elLpraeenting a vary credit- IP» P™ out the toasts. Then there
able amiearauce. The Citizen»’ Committee, rush for the Horae Bing.
-t J’,eMïïlTKûL ï‘rr,S^: ï But about the epeeebea. The location and 
MYS’(onÔ»td on^h«". Jtb.A^ilLm tbe "»■«*>«>“ *«. no, each ae would 
They ..'•ret^d PubVc Scimoi oomi<'end then,»!,» either to the audience

Truateee in eamaeee, prominent among whom ojt. • the epwkere. The air on all 
were.Uhairman Herbert Kent,Walter 8. eidee ti the stand was full si brace
E. P. Roden, in fact all who were in the city music, and those in tbe Grand Stand could
* I™wesremirked aa a very significant fact bw •»}«>*» *•“- However, J1
that in tiüTïine ti Separate School True- ^,n" «miidered, the orators of the day . did 
teee the clerical members ti tbe board were in *ry well, atjd these who did heat them—the 
place with tbe laymen. Very IUi>. Admmie- reporters did, for sure—can testify that more 

H^U^!ed°Z patriotic wards never fell from human lips
îffi wSîe'inanothS we Rev Father. Mo- “d bo,M in
Cann, O'Riellysnd MoFhillpe, The Nation- opeodmmoo deeire-thegloriflcation ot Canada 
.list wing was also represented by D.P.Oabill end her sons end daughters Even Col O. T. ■ 
end other* of the stalwarts. Denison endiMr. K E. Sheppard, who not to

. The York Pioneers Were There. I many years ago were pretty far apart on 
A fter the educational interest. cam* the the spore of “patriotism. ” joined hand, and 

York Pjoneeu. In a flafrdraped damage at celled eeohi other brothers They else 
the bead of th. hn. towered the venerable .wore to,«nain brother, for eser. Aid. John 
SK 0îRe,‘ Dr- Swddiug, «bo wae gmeud McMillan., President of the Oounoil was the 
with echoing cheers as the crowds along the matter of Ceremonies and introduced the 
route recognized him. speakers, anfl bythe-bye the President bim-

It wa, the batchers display, however, self made a little opening address tl«t bad the 
whioh caught the ladles. Every one was proper ring land enap in it. Editor Patrick
mdU1 “s” no' un"co^ So'^^ B°TleW“ •*» to «hth, and dap hi. hand, in 
remark, “Tlwregoes our batcher!” “Oh, look *be"th* f'""j0* Mintater of tbe
at that, tbe horse he drives in the wagon!" City Council; Had concluded his add roes.
There is no doubt that the butchers' mounted Freslnem McMillan's Messaae to the Crowd 
parade was one of tbe most taking feature* Tbe Presiden 
iu tbe big march out There were ovatioh uld ;

&oa!&£ isrtrji J&stissm. axfs 

SttLiSYSf «ï>fi5x sSfÆËrHssS
B. Siumfad TÈ CLi-h.“’ sflJBfS .^ ,1.“!* . TTi.^i
among the bnlohen was a handsomely deoor- yPheu we lookated stable on wheels, containing two fine JL i.?.*<L~£ fr»*
heifers, a couple of calve, and two sheep. The SmreJ aà£2 w^t Jt iïïiî
driver wa. Fred. Adams. In a carriage of T 7 11
in advance of the cavalcade rode {IIOt,wth*t^,‘d,lg
ObimSïï.ViSBmî6®"» Imfth ftVfiS* tiL”wS? "wt« nonithe*
oh “rmanof the^^Comu^e^ndM?' k,,r ley alto the land we live in. I am pleased
SshinglSg J »: sai: SX^Srii«SS5SS £

Th.&S“ofUn«la » the national wieiety "* «*• P~P«* «* To-
Stea^üS ’societMl *>r<Thèy 'were BOO -Pring of love.and de-

rtrougand carried handle banners. L.G
2to«2d“p7^CT ‘ÈT wXT'Thi ■■5«Zf8 F^rb the harmony^ this g«h‘ 
lo^l lXL mî,,r wis«.- W T ™ We have to fight the battle of life
LuLrml M"plé Leàf .nd^rkd,fr~; «h troubim

“lp the d« afong U eontingenU to Uarmhw enjoyment inoreato the good feeling

tas?' as™" “■ 
s» s‘S3b,v1L,;‘ur ^ °- D“-
printers opeld not very well turn out, havlog A favorite of the People,
to work in th* evening.1 Must of the men in Then the President of the Council stepped 
line were from the hook and job rooms. John beck a momen
Armstrong was marsh* favorite with Toronto audience* «Penally

Kmerwida Ma* a 6<tod Turnont. i with Social dr national gatherings, Hon. John 
The Emerald Beneftsial Association made BfevAlty Robinson, 

one of the strongest society display. In the pro- of this fair Proviso*,
«selon. Headed by their band they marched *d with a storm of appUose, and after remov- 
to Exhibition Park *00 strong marshallsd by mg his White pin I.emidT 
Senior Mstehal B. Mcduffin. Lodges 12. 4, Iadik a*d Gmitlimen : I wish I was an 
8, 7 and 11 contributed1 members to tbe pa- aldtriegnsw tliatl would have the necessary 
rade. Ahead of the rank and file were 80 voice to addret* su oh a large audience aa this

Scotland into ir.aroliing Order. Tliey also This put* us m the jiosition of a gentleman 
were 300 strong and hailed from Robert de 1,1 the House of Commons that I 
Bruce, Burns, St. Andrew’s and Dunedin once knew. He had been warned sev- 
campiL The aasistnnt marshals were Chiefs ,rul time, to oeaee siieaking, when 
Beimetfî Boyd and Hay. b* tamed add said: "What do I care for time!
/ Peter Ogden Lodge, 812, Grand United I s|»ak for posterity.” Well gentlemen, I 
Order of Oddfellows, contributed 10 handsome- °jUmot afford, even for posterity, to speak longer 
ly uniformed colored knights. They were thkn ten minutes, but Just let me remark to 
captained by Marshal B. F. Dorsey, and theie Tou whataMPxin* contrasta there are between 
inarched at tlimr bead the Victoria Fife and ‘b* gentlemen who occupied those old out-- 
Drum Band. posts toise 200 years ago and those of' the

The Li'ederkrani and Turn Verein each 'Present day. The Province of Ontario ind 
cent 60 men. The latter society carried witli tl,fl Dominion of Canada are much indebted 
them a huge wagon, on which were seated a 10 General Simooe for services rendered both 
number of little uoye and girls dressed in war and lh peace. Mucli as we are iuv white, ' debted. however, to General Simcoe, we iSSf

The Son» of England bore the palm of send- not lulMJ «'«ht of the servie» rendered to these 
ing the largest number of members to the Provinces by the United Empire Loyal- 
parade. Those marching counted up fully On any publie day in tlie
1600. Their appearance everywhere along the Eastern States It Is customary for pis tin- 
route was greeted with cheers. Grand Secre- guithed _ gentlemen to talk about the services 
tary John W. Carter had charge, the other rendered by tlielr Puritan auovators, but the 
marshals being John W. Holman, E. B. Ax- persecution* ' they had to undergo wore as 
worthy and Frank West. In carnages im- nothing compered with tbe trials of tbeUnited 
mediately following came the members of St. Empire Loyalists. [Applause.]
George’s Society, among whom The World Served «fee* Country In Penes end Wer. 
MW the venerable figure of Secretary J. E. The Dominion of Canada is also indebted to

1 the old legislative Assembly of this province, 
as well as to the aeeembly which succeeded it 
in the nnioii of tbe jirovine** in 1867, for ser
vie» in pea» as well aa in war. And what 
a grand country «s ours! Where ie there «nob n 
magnificent line ot steamers or inch a length 

of. railway» ! Iu July, 1807, tbie Dominion or 
Cunsda wss launched as it were on tbe arena 
of the world, and I know of no country that,' 
under the circumstance*, has advanced 
lucre rapidly. [Cheers.] Years ago a wish 
was -expressed by. the Queen that from tlie 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific there should be one 
continuous stream of British people, enjorihg 
British laws end British freedooi, and this 
wish is now fulfilled. [Loud applause.] Now, 
gentlemen, I tliiuk 1 have talked almost too long; 
still at the same time, when we have such a 
loyal subject» this to speak on, we are apt to 
take no, not* of time, and I hope you will 
kindly allow m* to soy a word or two more. 
It his been mentioned slid diaousaed that it 
would he better for the Dominion of Canada 
if she had alliance with the United States, 
or Commercial Union, or Federation, but for 
my own part, gentlemen, I think we are well 
enough » we are. [Loud cheers] I would 
ask if tbere ie anotlier country so great and 
prosperous as this, and in this case why throw 
oorselvM away !. We wotaid only be selling 
ourselves, perhaps, for ** green habka" instead 
of 4*114, And further, geptiemen, 
we aie of this great nation, I look l 
the time wheu there will be one universal day 
with the Anglo-Saxon speaking race, both in 
England and America. [Cheers, J

I’alrtoilc Worst» fro» a Leanest Mae.
The next speaker was Sir Daniel Wilson, 

president of tbe University of Toronto. Tbe 
learned man wu loudly applauded by the as
sembly Mar him. Owing to the distance 
from the public he was obliged to address 
himself principally to those assembled on and 
near the plsurorm.

“We are celebrating to-day," he said, “the 
Natal Day of our Dominion, and 1 rejoin in 
the mauifMtations at honor and devotion to 
Ypnng Canada. We occupy a position alto
gether unique in the history of civilised na
tions of tbe world. We are at on» a member 
of the great British Empire and y» a Do- 
minipit with every, facility and every freedom, 
and where every treasure is placed within our 
reach that man can desire. What good could 
come of lOoMiiiog the bond that binds 
us so closely to tbe Motherland and to the 
association* connected with tlie viototiw of 
Blake, of Nelson, of Marlborough and Wel
lington, down from the dey» of Alfred to tbe 
reign of our Gracious Sovereign Queen Vic
toria ! [Cheers.] This greet land committed 
to our charge by Mother England, stretching 
northward and westward beyond the Rocky 
Mountains to the Pacific Owau, like a great 
White sheet upon winch w* are to resold 
the history of the fntnre, points ont that we
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do. Iway, afforded one of the beet view» -of the 

parade. Here were liwte of «rrisges, and 
in fact vehicles of every kind. Tlie sun’s 
fier» rays beat on the human phalanx, 
but nothing deterred the Wwt End 
droiseoe in their truly loyal bonne. 
Certainly there were more eunehadw 
hereabouts than in the city’s sheltered streets, 
and strong men in this thoroughfare donned 
their coat» end stood in snow-white shirt
sleeves their appointed time.

White pings were the outward sign and 
token of true Canadian heart* The City 
Fathers set the example, it became contagious, 
Old Probe wu in the eonspirscy, and the 
result wu that there wee a “run” on the light 
white headgear on Saturday whioh cleared out 
the large importations fsreeeing tradesmen 
had made. .'

The Must-stained Mnee Me»eh Ih» Coal.
The ovation tendered th*. Dominion Day 

committee, our bright, brave future,sitixens,

should extend tbe wme right» and privlleew ï!!îîl0<n 2iifhS?t hè'foriroium thac°ô'ir follow-gWi TzEb.’ti: SnsaisfiS^sssWias

SfS
be destined to «and alone at an independent cathollo rellgion and God blweed their offorua

ssüxss siraWAï! gàsssas“/sxss^§t
ss.” a caJiz&zs x?£ IsSsaSLfï
glorious Dominion will proudly stood before mtod àuth»U*lmèî1^itîi* etondi
the world u n powerful itotioc, to atop Into the ^ldeîto tiioulder, and when tbe day of 
iireaob and aid the Motbnland. Let u place f,ial comee—and I hope to God it never 
ourwlree under the divine protootion of our will come—let us „bo united. MJ 
fathers’ God, and hope that our future privi- ss forget our Mttle difference» »»d

Aid. E. King Dodds, obafrman of th. Clvi^ enpUnse.]
Reception Coauitto» and the father of thl %?$£££?th*
démonstration, wu the next orator. The- **•*• B. Shepnard, th» Pretidentiti_ tne 
gentlemxu from St. Andrew’s Ward, who ha. Oantiian Legion, was th» lut ol th» 
been heard on many a public platform through- Mr. Sheppard came forwara amidst consider
out the Dominion, wu greeted with a real big obeeri”F “d ___
rtom of.VDl.ure whenhe stepped to the front (A Voi«"^b.?rMr.^hepoard : “Walt»

Mm'^aw î^™ »ro Otmnm :
It would hare been at any day and in any * w h.Tîïïure. O^
hours phytical Impouibility for any gentle- lN„^^‘d.y wSllî mak? iSd iiiolu- 
man to do jostiu to so enurmou a gathering ü°n» Brule _tli»ni
of citizens assembled to celebrate Mr natal things before we are another year older,
day, bot after tbe labors of the day I eapeei- On our National Birthday I think it I» 
*ly fed my inability tod. », I am suitably
gratified, however, *1 the chairman of the Re- few gi od resolntlona for the future. A young 
«ption Committee, that the weds germinated man, whenhe com» to the age of M—and 
jn the minds ot tbe members of the committee Canada la H yeore ojj. “ÆÇr-.î*ît* 5*5“**
demonstration ia^the “1,
(lemonetratieo is the result. [Aptdanee.] It M, hthor and mother for all that they have 
ta the beet of eviden» that the heart done for him, and he has a right tout himself 
of the people thrille at the memory of the day how he shall govern his future life 
we celebrate, f Applause.] Englishmen, .and do the beet tiling poeilble for hltneelf. 
glorying in the traditions of their Motherland, Now thta luwy young n«t{pn, M year* 
and loyal to their Queen; Irishmen, glorying * ri£?<5 % Îüî.daî h^w
m“th«n^Tat lS.e, brightest glories pget Please them and make the mwt of our-
jn tbe pegs* of Britiali history are due to the Selves. Our fathers came from the old lands 
heroism of their raw; Scotchmen, on who» acre» the eea to fa» perils by sea and the 
banners are civilization the world over; Qer- foreet and tbe eavage by land, 
mans, jutly prend of their Fatherland and They Cnue for liberty.
2* .Wopment-all the» to- And why did they leave tbe old land» for all
day, Bngltata, 1*4. Bootch and German, are these trials! ForUberty. And who were the 
môment «n sffmdw0“«" *«ht «me with them! Loving, tru.
■ItT.-to fonJ tbrt they are EngM,"-Irish," K^?»°L^?,Vt?».00U,W0,“

Scotch and German, when they are all bat they mmo to fn« that 
Canadians. Well has it been said by one of of tnlngs—the unknown. Now, were the eon» 
the preceding speakers—by a former repre- of such fathers and mothers—the descendantsSEaHSfaffiiBKi
s«d that thi. is historic ground. and unliamperoâ by pr“ udl» I They w“ri “

The Cradle »r Caaadlaa Blslery. raw whioh wore wtlilag to make sacrifices.
Y»; within sigh, of yon palace of industry, S&SSSSSSSSL^SZ StSS!

aorou the blue Ontario, early Canadian the grant llbertlw which were onr heritage f 
hietory wu made, and bet* to-day, amid the .Every citizen should ask himself these qu»-
----- . . .. •• ■ ,... . tiou: Do we make sacriflcesl Aroweaeor-cruli of music, tbe liuzsu.of the multitude, did people I It I» physically lmpoulblo to put V 
the waving of flag» of tbe Motherland and the matters together here In a way that will be en- 
Dominion, •. reverently y.t jovfuHywtobrate ^cne^d», ^.7.“ W.^to 
our nation’s birthday. And' to-day, amongst greatness we roust honor onr father and mo- 
that magnifiwnt procession, were men old tatlonailyu w.n u Individually. Thon» 
enough to remember the Previn» of Ontario eidered a eacrod duty of the eon to“ove and 
when, before federation, it had only 200.000 brotect hie mother, and u with the 
population and when the. Province of Individual » with
Quebec had onlr 40ft ooot lmt may It always be held by Canadians.
tl.e flair u " ** u,elr m<** inviolable duty, their sacredover 7 proving .ndtix^mlUion ^««e ^

S?
»iî»nnat Thî LtltieWrl‘DS.rlld*rnrt YoS firodd three more fw ” Our" YoungDomimon.”SESsSaSSSS feefiufiJiar
yet to-day we have 12,000 mil» pf railway and 
a fleet thet ranks sixth among those of the 
nations of the world. When I wu a boy 
at school I remember reading of the oruiadss 
when Richard Cœur de Lion and his warriors 
clothed III doth of gold and burnished armor 
Wept out to fight the good fight. Our fore- 
fathers were clothed w.bqoIoUi of gold end 

«carried no battle axe. Their weapon wu the 
«..of paaoe. Wuh it tlmy hewed down the 
forests and made tiie »un try. Their energy 
aud skill laid tlie foundations for provtnow, 
linking the Atlantic and PaCifi«,snd we are now 
controlling not only onr own trade but are1 
reaching out our hands and iudrsgging the 
commerce pusiug between the eut and west 
and bringing U through Canadien territory.

» f, : . v,

How Toronto Celebrated the Na- 
o tion’a 22d Birthday.
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DAW PAGEANT OF FLAGS ASH FIERY
.

T . Thousand People Take Part in the 
Picnic at Exhibition Parie.

i*•
our resplendent Fire Brigade men, tbe ne-

r tionol societiw end other more or leu popular 
contingente of the peibpiring body, wised 
not' till the goal tru reached. Here, In 
Exhibition Park. the. weary pilgrims of 
Jove and loyalty rested and were titankful 
8w»t wu tbe cooling breeze from Ontario’s 
lake, refreshing the eight of green swsril and 
well-kept flower bed, and somewhat ferocious, 
The World's Veracious Young Man 
must admit, was tbe attack on the 
i»d drinks which prudential 
provided for the thirsty ones. Here insight 
of Toronto's thousands the military trooped 
thp colors, the weary horsemen stabled their 
steeds, tbe youthful cues ut down to rest aud 
feed, crowds thankfully entered the grand 
stand, gam» were played, schools were 
drilled, quiet strolls were taken, gentliTnotli- 
*ngs were breathed into willing ears# «orne 
tripped it on the light fgntaetio toe, the ortn- 
mittm and friends touted "The Queen” and 
‘■TM* Canada of Ours," and people generally 
did what they are expected to do at any suc
cessful al fresco entertainment.

BV8TLB BBS onr. IBB MARCH.

trulors

IGIAL FEQ6&AH :1

OF THE vV'V. «

I^ -,■ mm
ALD. E. KING DODDS’ GREAT HEAD DID IT

rteat Procession. :<

: had

f

rente of tbe preoewlon . . .
fill be from the City Hall, 
long front to Frederick, 
t> Frederick to Klug,along 
ling to Spadiua-eveime, 
1» Spadlna-avc. to queen, 
long Queen to Strachan- 
venue, down Strachan-

The Queen City Takes the Lead in the Van of 
Loyalty and Enthusiasm,

'■W

(
X

ti Alter being received with ani
PATRIOTIC SPEECH %\ PROMINENT MEN OF THE TOWN we can/

A Beay S»ne Arenad the Ctiy Mall and 
MerMel-Sqnare.

From 9 o’clock until 1L80 everything wu 
buetla and opfifuion in and around the City 
Hall Never were two men in greater request 
than were Chairman Dodd* and hie indefati
gable secretary, Mr. Sanderson. Alderman 
and citizens trooped in by the dozen asking for 
badges, button hole bouquets ai>d.'. thousand 
tod one thing» people will only, tliiuk of 
busy day. Happilv Mr. R. L. -Paterson, 
chairmen of the Citizens' Comstittee, and 
Mr. R. B. Sheppard took a great deal of the 
work on thrmwlvee and helped materially to 
straighten ont tbe kinks which were continuai- 
ly cropping up At 10 o’clock City Clerk 
Blevins gathered the members of the council 
into the cliamber preparatory to taking their 
seats hi tlie carnsgss awaiting them. Ai 
toon u President McMillan had wiled tbe 
meeting to order, on motion of Aid. Gibbs It 
immediately adjourned to celebrate the Na
tional Holiday. .

,Park Commiuioner Chambers had brought 
down a supply of button-hole bouquets. Each 
Alderman had one u well » a pink badge. 
The prew were similarly aaoommodatcd, and 
Mr. J. R. Roaf of the Oitizene’Committee saw 
that each member wore the gilt ibaple leaf and 
white badge. Tbe elsrtibg arrangements, to 
far u tliey were under tbe control of the Re
ception Committee, were completed by 16.30, 
and the 80 minutes’ delay was owing to th*

• fact that one or two of tbe societies marching 
bad not got into prop» position.

Tile police arrangements were all that could 
be desired, and . were well carried ont. Chief 
Grasett, 80 footmen end 10 mounted men, 
were-at tlie City Hall and vicinity at A'«’deck. 
Every side street wa* carefully guarded, and 
all undue prewuie from crowd* prevented. 
The space in ' front ct the ball was 
kept perfectly char for carriage, to 
drue to and fra As tlie procession moved 
sway the for» of men were gradually 
drawn out so u to kwp ahead of the van and 
keep tile street* clear in adisnw. The ambu
lance, in charge of Poliwman Fyfe, and a 
patrol wagon were sent on to tlie park.

Getting Into Una
The proeestion bad b»n billed to leave the 

City Hall at 10 30 »harp,bot it wu not until 8 
minutes past 11 that the Body Guard strung 
round from the foot of West Market-street 
put tbe Cjty Hall to tbe well-kuown Boni au
ger march. In command there wu Lient.- 
Col G. T. Denison, with -Lieut.-Col. Fred. 
Denison second. Tbe Poli» Magistrate being 
the senior' o®wr of both regiment» in line had 
full-ejiarireof the military marching program. 
There were three trouiw of the Guards, num
bering iu all 150 men,and they and their well 
groomed horses made a good vanguard.

Following olou on the heels of the Body 
Gnard came the crock Grenadier regiment. 
Cob Dawson In command, assisted by 
Major Mason and Capt. and Adjutant 
Manley. The full strength of tlie day 
wu 861, a very large «bowing con
sidering" tile many attractions elsewhere. 
The pioneer con* matched first, and in the 
rear came the ambulance corps, 12 strong, and: 
curying 4 stretch era Surgeons Rverson 
and King, end Hospital Sergeant A.- Taylor 
weie in charge. Captain Chartas Kemp, in 
full Highland costume, was attached to “G ” 
Co. as 2nd Lleutehant. As the regiment 
marched put ihe HoU to a quick step march 
it evoked a rowing cheer from the thousands 
of spectators.

The Army and Navy Veteran» followed the 
military to the number'of 140. They were 
led by President Nunn and Viw-Prmident J. 
F. Fawcet t. Four of the member» of tile so
ciety who» increuiog years made a protract
ed march difficult were accommodated with 
carriagM. As they filed put the more crowd
ed Corners they a ere greeted with cheer».

One of the prettiest tights in the lengthy 
proerwion wu the different uniformed bat
talions affiliated with the Orange Order. 
Their turn out wa* really a feature, and their 
soldierly bearing, nest uniform and faultless 
march won great' tavor. Maule Leaf Band 
led Toronto Pioneer CorpsL.O.L. 800. It was 
captained by Mr. Jam» Reed and showed up 
26 strong, Cumberland J’ionwr Corps (axe 
brigade) No. 621, marched out 42 strong in 
command of Capt. B. Kearns, Prinw Alfred 
L.O.L. 601 Mut ou its Pioneer Corps (strength
* 1) in command of Capt A. Barn' * •

Tlie strength of the Natal Drill Corps if 
York L.O.L. 376 was 24 men, commanded by 
Captain John Alexander. Ex-Aid. Barton 
wplained 26 Select Knights, the successors to 
the Black and Scarlet. Their march wu 
peculiarly flue, and attracted not a little at
tention. u _ ■

The School Children Keeked Great
Ooe of the great centres of attraction in the 

procession w» the school children and their 
march out Tbe youngsters’ column «me 
directly below the uniformed Orange Knights 
and made a decidedly interacting display. 
Ahead of all oil two large bony horses 
rode School Inspector J. L. Hugh* and 
Captain Thompron, the drill instructor. 
First in the line were 86 children from the 
Industrial School, Mimioo, beaded by their 
band, and dreared in grey cloth knicker- 
bockere and blouse and little grey ebako. The 
little fellows carried in tbe van a handsome 
star-shaped trophy. Following dote on their 
footsteps came the fife and drum band of the 
Royal Grenadiers leading the pupils of the 
public schools. Dufferiu, Wellesley 
Rverson drill corps, armed with imitation 
muskets, followed in tbe order named. Then 
game Jesse Ketchnm, John, Phœbe. 
Lsusdowne, Victoria, Church, Borden and 
Clinton School soitolaie. The li«t apparently 
did not incommode the little ones, who seemed

enue to the Exhibition
“

grounds.—-As arranged by 
rder of CoL H. J. Grasett*. 
'hief Constable.

y A Big Procession That Marched Through Miles of «ally 

Becorated Streets and Avenues—The Parade Greeted 

With Shouts of Applause—The School Children Make a 

Great Turnout—Sports at the Grounds and du the Water 

“ The Maple Leat Forever** is the Watchword of the 

Bay—What Is Promised for the Next Demonstration— 

. “Long Live the Young Dominionf

mor-Generals Body Guards will ae
on West Market-street, below Front- 
The Grenadiers will auemUe in the 

bed and remain there until the Body 
movw off; they will then fall into 
Army and Navy Veterans on foot and 
in «rrisges will assemble in 
an Drill Shed and Railway Station, 
battalion and uniformed corps that 

; intend to march with their aocietiea, 
i by Band No. 711, will tabs up 
m on Colboroe-street, from West 
•t-street west; they wül take their 
)D facing cast»
Idren of,the Publie Schools, heeded by 
fe and Drum Band of the Grenadiers, 
itheron Wellington-etreet, north side, 
if Church-street. The Separate School 
en, headed by the band of the 
,U.,wtil assemble on Wellington etrwt 
> tiouth aide, and immediately behind 
on the same aide, the Victoria Indus- 
isl School, beaded by their own bead, 
the member* of the City Council, 
i ne’ Committee, officeis of the School 
is, officers of societi» end citizens in 
Lg« will take petition ok the south 1 
of Front-street, free Jervia-Street, 
ng West Market-street clear. Butchers 
ted will assemble on Church-street be- 
>ont. Icemen end other mounted mas 
to them on Esplanade-street; societiw 
wt on Front-street west of Church- 

in the following order : Son» of 
as, iiwhu by Heintemao’e Band* . 
-graphical Union, Emerald Beneficial ' ▼ 
ity, Pipers Sons of Scotland, Peter 
«’* Body qf Oddfellow», Turn Verein ’
Leiderkranz Societiw; Taylor’s Band * 
of England, Foresters’ Band, Ancient 
r of Forester» and other societies "tha* 
e to take pert; next Anderson's Bene 
:he Toronto Fire Brigade. .
»h society ia requested to be in thepte » 
i designated at 10 o’clock sharp, A
hen the prowasion roaches the Exhlbi- \ 
Park the Grenadiers will troop their 
■s; immediately after whioh the Various |
Corps of the Public Schools will give J 

t Mbit ion of drilling; then relisthenic ex- 
re and bro im drill by tlie girls ; tinging 
itional songe by the children# 
i dr esses will be delivered from 2.80 to 
i by tbe following gentlemen f Alder- 
McMillan, President of tbe Council;
-isutenant-Governor Hon. J. B. Robin- 
Colonel George T. Denison, Alderman 
King Dodds, Edmond E. Sheppard, 
ident of the Canadien Legion, 
b 3.30 sharp the gomes of all ijocietiee 
start. During the afternoon there will 
[ymnaetio exerotaee by the Oemxan 
-ties, gymneetio exhibitions by the Torn 
tin, singing of national eonga by the 
erkranz Society, sword contests be-
-Æt“da™.

e Toronto Poli» For», aire between i 
non of the East and West Ends ; pony

to fa»

on a

who shall .say . him nay—his own effort bwt,
Then, tor the holiday, it was a day of wrly 

breakfasts, the "truly thankful” grew for 
which was epeedily followed by the donning of 
spring attire, regalia adornments, Mid then 
saflied forth “duly direst in" Sunday best” the 
faithful roeqibereof societies many and good. 
With die bateliers and icemen there was in 
the outskirts mountingJm hot baste and a 
generous rivalry aa so whore steed was trim
mest, whore owtot shirt whitest and whose 
straw headgear the sauciest.

The GalMertag »f UreClaa*.
Prompt at the «11 of defy, young end old, 

Protestant and Catholic, Englishmen, Soots- 
men, Otite, Germans and Cauncks, whit* and 
colored, mastered at tbe tryeting-plaoe. 
Pardonably mutual admiration» were predom
inant, eyes sparkled with enthusiasm’* 
light, , ire» flushed with patriotic 
ardor, uprose tbe inspiriting martial and 
national strains, and e’en the isolated oyeics 
could scarce forbrer to praise.

And at the City Hall, the eoetw of many a 
hard-fought fight, p-am abed her angel-wings 

and the only ri valry The World’s 
Ubiquitous Young Man could with his 
"heagle-hye” detect was who should wear tbe 
sweetest row, be, most prof nee in universal 
felicitations and evince most of tbe milk of 
human kindness. The ancient hall was lieed- 
qnaitereof the pageant, and thither thetrib» 
went up, tbe favored ones Into tbe President’s 
sanctum, others into rooms for tbe nou« 
placed at their behoof. Whilst the uninitiated 
thickly foregathered oh the sbaoiuu* area and 
viewed with evident approval the metamor- 
phreie which tasteful decoration had made of 
the whilom dingy front.

The bugle’s piercing ten» told of the gath
ering of onr citizen soldiers whore motto ie 
"DefeoM not Iktienw,” the enrapturing bag- 
pipes, tlie pibroch's olarloo notes, carried tlie 
imagination back to tbe lend of the heather 
and the flood, and tbe tartans of the respec
tive clan* revivified some of Sir Walter 
Srettia creati

Meanwhile
exhibition—a modem illustration of tbe an
cien te’ craze, prrpetual motion, for was not 
the white helmet of Colonel Graw,lt in the 
four quarters of the compass almost tiroul- 
tsneoualy, and the Royal King Dodda per
forming a similar feat I Each has his meed of 
praise for effective servi» and successful 
era! supervision.

Metier Ilian a Marti Preeesslon,
And now that the welkin rçang with patriotic 

airs, such aa “ The Red, White and Blue," 
“RuleBritannia,” "Blee Belle of Scotland,’> 
‘ The Harp that Once Through Tara’s Halls’' 
and other inspiriting strains, “ Forward!” was 
tlie word and prompt action the res;>oiise. 
Amidst cheers such as only happy and 
tented men gi ve the procession moved. It was 
better than a royal procession—there was tbe 
same enthusiasm, lmt the pageant was more 
homogeneous. Nothing was omitted and 
nothing could have been dispensed with. 
Young and old, the rich and the poor, kings 
oi labor and workingmen’s clubs, old 
aioners and school children, national, 
philanthropie and bknefie societies, et ai, 

Snaking a procession a mile and three quarters 
long, attested the hwrtiuess of the citizen* in 
the parade Xnd the depth of (heir interest in 
tim due celebration of Dominion Day.

Tbe parade was indeed a noble triumph. 
Tbe three mil» of streets traversed were 
densely thronged with eitisene and visitors. 
Tlie bells rang, the trumpet* blared, tbe peo
ple cheered, and all went merry as a marriage 
bell. The crowds were good-humored and 
easily handled by the Army of poli» on the 
loutr. Indeed, there W» something very lm- 
preseive in the right of tbe many thousands of 
men, women and children patiently waiting 
for hours the approach of and passing of tlie 
prowasion. Every ooigu of vantage was taken 
IKieseeeion of by those anxious to view tbe 
cavalcade. Venturesome lad* climbed tbe 
telegraph poles, crowds thronged such oapital 
sites as St. Lawren» Hall, tbe new Bank of 
Commerce building, tlie Canada Life pre
mises, the new Music Hall and the steps of 
St. Andrew’s Church and tbo» of Euclid- 
avenue Methodist Church, A lucrative 
harvest was reaped by householders 
along the line of route, who let win- 

fa commanding good views of the 
procession. In revenu instances the strength 
sud safety of ilie new fire escapes were tested 
by the throng of people pecked in tbrm. Roofs 
of bous» were not too lofty for tlie hazardous 
ones who risked life end limb to ’ra»lat” m 
keeping Dominion Day.

A Word For Ihe Fair lex.
No better or more loyal Canadians exist 

than the fair daughters of our goodly land. 
How sweetly and with xwt they sang its 
praiew in stanxae patriotic! Tbe World's 
Young Men who, as in duty bound, attended 
church on Sunday well ean testify. Aud yes
terday, attired for tbe most part in while, they 
joined iu the plaudits to tlie sterner rex who 
inanlully bore tbe burden and hwt of the day. 
Little on», too, weie uplifted and tbe tale of 
Canada’s greatness and the meaning of the 
demonstration duly impressed. Tlie gems of 
the garden bedecked the ladies, and the maple 
treeamust have liera well nigh bereft of 
foliage, for eveiyone, young or old, wore the 
favorite emblem.

A Dentition Day Dde.
1 the brightest gemOeeeda

In Britain’) royal didem.
To-day thy praise (a ringing,

From Atlantic to Pacific Ocean 
Our loyal hearts throb with emotion, 
And with loving tree devotion 

Bong* ai gladne» singing.

This day, through Confederation, 
Worbamme a mighty nation, , 

r Owning England’s sway ;
May each Province ever stand 
Like' the Br.tiah Empire grand 

1 Jpined together hmrt and hand 
. Upon Dominion Day.

a

->i .

the nation —And further- it
t

it and brought forward a great

'May onr O-motry ever be
The home of Right and Liberty *

1 Throughout ita breadth and length; 
Mef the blessings of the p»t 
Continue while the world shall lut; 
To onr allegiance liolding fut,
.For-tJûioaiaStrength. f"

mm ■H TBE ABBE A.ex-Liao tenaut-Governor 
. Hie Honor was rowiv- The Gam» ef Modern Canada Compare

Favorably Willi Those el Ancient Greece.
Never wu the athletic tendency of Toronto’s 

citizens, both juvenile aud of mature ytsrt, 
exhibited u it was yesterday in that spacious 
•ward circled round by tbe Hone Ring. .There 
were*» be
young aud of middle age, mounted bn 
perhaps as good a lot of lion* 
flesh as it hu ever yet 
fortune of 
equwtrian to

■

J
*1

/Ne’ér devait our happy shore 
fr Ï TH rough any false opinion!

' 2uV kfiid Hiatra ever, send 
' Choicest-tavore without eiid,

And if: used be, to defend 
Oil» Glorions Dominion.

—Malcolm J. McCarthy.

th# stalwart butchers, bothforth*pie «

the
the Toronto hchumen 
» look upon at one time. 

There wu the Grenadier in red wet anil 
buriog himself with military-mien; there the 
future hope of Canada swinging the olntt or, 
under the trained eye of Captain Th 
going through their well-learned 
manceavres. From patting the shot to hone 
-«oing all went off euowasfolly. The games 
of other days—of «he old days—were never 
competed for with more energy, vim end. 
muscle than there of yesterday.' The only 
drawback was that there wu too much going 
on at onw and too many people in tbe ring 
who were not competitors.

Considering tlie look of previous practice the 
trooping of the oolore by the Royal Oreo» wai 
well done even from the critical military 
standpoint. Company “A” wu the escort and 
its members have done no "trooping” for 
eight years.

Tbe review of the oompaniw from the 
various soliools under oommend ef Captain 
Thompson wu witnessed by hundred* ol 
happy parents. They performed the general 
•alute and marched past to the playing 
of the band of the Victoria Industrial 
School There wdre about 20 oompanfu in all

Tbe oaliathenio competitions by the girla of 
three public schools were received with well 
earned applause by tbe crowd of onlookers on 
the grounds. Tbe Parliament-strut school 
girls, under Mrs. Lloyd, were awarded first 
honor*, the Saokville-street school, under Mies 
A. Harding, rewived second and the Cutting, 
ham-street school, under Mis* Lucy Farr, 
third honors. Later in tbe day Mrs. Herbert 
Kent presented the medals. Tbs judges 
were Mire Cowan, Mise Fortune and Mim

swinging exerelsw Buffer» 
school «me ont first, Victoria-street second 
and Jesse Ketchum third. The latter was, 
however, highly rwommeuded. Mim Maud 
Mamuley of tbe Duflerin school also rewired 
» toedal winch alia won on Saturday.

Tlie Viotoria-etreet broom eorpa «me in for 
A big share ol the dey V honor* aud they were 
gewuted with their silver medals by Mrs.

Th« military drill competition wu won by 
Welleeley against tbe Ryeraon and Dufferiu 
rehooK and the participante received iheit 
honore from the bauds of Mrs. Mayor Clarke- 

The Other Genua
There ere the results of the athletic garnet 

in which the .yuiuua societies and thi 
separate and publie school pupil* engaged 

SONS OF CANADA.
a Utile race-let, O. MoQoUlàu ; 3d, J. How

OW

andy
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ID# Day Was Celebrated In a Level Meaner 
—The Maple Lear everywhere.

: The day bf days hi this our land—Dominion 
Day-vbu come and gone. Ardently hoped 
for, it was heartily welcomed. It was meet 
that loyal hearts and tine should therein be 
glad. ■ And glad, yea gleefti, all .Canadians 
were. Tbe people rejoiced as with the joy of 
harvest. - ■

Everything conspired to make the oelebra- 
;én of Dominion Day 
showers at the time of sunriw laid the dustfi 
and relieved the water brigade of an irksome 
tuk| forth shone the tun with eheery rays, 
with warmth increasing u the
day sped ou; the bright blue sky
imaged tbe calm and serene mood ef To
ronto's tene of thousand»; and the sounds of 
oornet, lute, harp; sackbut, psaltery and all 
kinds of music gave tuneful voiu and out
ward expression of tbsnkfulneu for all thet ie 
put and aspirations tot tbe better things 
which sure u daylight follows night are in 
store tor Canada’» fair and happy land.

Yesterday's memorable demonstration was 
twotoid: A load proiioiinwment that Canada 
bu out off her tutelage and is now a full
blown nation ; a proclamation trompe t- 
tongned that Toronto is foremost in tbe van 
la all that ie great aud noble, good and wire, 
and that she is and always will be Queen City 
of the West.

This is why so many thousands stayed In 
Toronto, notwithstanding tbe allurements of 
Farmers’ Day at Grimsby Park and the 
Niagara Chautauqua, the rustic delights and 
quiet resting-places of Lome Park, Long 
Branch, Victoria Park «id the thousand and due 
tempting rendezvous on broad Ontario’s pleas
ant shore*. It wu because they agree with 
Southey that whatever strengthen* our lo«l 
attachments is favorable both to individual 
UMd national character. There ie a wonderful 
connection between topography end patriotism 
and mneb force in Sbeustone’a reflection that 
Ihe proper mean» of increasing the love we 
bur onr favored reentry is to reside in an- 
otfor. • ' /

Heure " Canada First,” “Canada Onr 
Home;* "The Maple-Leaf For Ever,’’ were 
prominent inscriptions yreterday and aptly 
voiced tlie national sentiment. The demon
stration wu a grand expression of true-hurt- 

Canadian loyalty :

A Country to Be Prend hr.
We should be prend of onr vut domains, 

our growing population and our outstretching 
dominer», bot not tree so of tlie spirit ot equal 
Justire that pervade» onr law courte. In onr 
marjfet plao», villages, towns and oities the 
flore of Jnstiw is always represented « 
being blind, because in (lie eye of British Jos- 
tine men that step into a court of law, be they 
millionaires or creepers in the byways and 
alleys, all are equal, bettUM justire is blind to 
tbe tank of eititens.-

The grand development of our educational
stem is brought to mind by 

the demonstration of the eobool 
children to-day. Under it th* humblest pu- 
eantof this country can now rebel va an edu- 
oatioh whioh a few ÿf are ago wu not to be had 
by the proudwt peer of tbe Empire. A few 
year» ago; when the prod not of the 
world’s industry end art wn gathered 
together, one of the features of the ex
hibit wu Ontario’» system of «duration. 
People marvelled that « country so young 
should present to tbe world a system of «du
ration without appartlfat flaw. And the father 
•lid mother who sw this great advantage their 
oji i dren powem and "who do not. u their 
children «rode to-day, feel tBeir hearts swell 
with pride are not good citizens of the «ate. 
[Applause.] Tlie father and mother in the 
home should rarry oat the education begun 
in the school. I would not be doiiig my duty 
If I did not any unto pod that this celebration 
has oost us work during the put two or three 
weeks. It.hu coat us workby day and a good 
deal of thinking at night, but tbe glorious 
sue»» of the demonstration is an ample 
recompense for it all. I ran only say to you 
assembled here to celebrate the Natal Day of 
our young Dominion that God may spare you 
to return next ymr in thousands and with tens 
of thousands of others to wlebrate the day in 
our noble city of Toronto. [Loufi applause,] 

The Colonel Talks Gel Straight,
"Warrior, citizen, patriot” might be em

blazoned ooGbe crest of CoL Qedtge T. Deni
son, and it would not be out of place either. 
Of oonre* on suoh an occasion u tills it wu 
fully expected that the Colonel would make a 
speech. And he did. This is how he talked 
to tbe big crowd t-

11 r. Chairman, Lspnts and Gbntlzmsn : 
I am proud to have an oppotunity of being here

the national sen tlmentwae hardly ever heard St

œîstt.sttwaft
oiirpeople has risen from that daj., (Clirers.) 
Wo have exceptional advantages In Canada 
for building up a great mrtlon. We have half 
of the continent, and one great advantage we 
have ie the example of the United States. In the 
system of government they have worked oot 
there Is much to admire and much to avoid. 
Look at the administration of law, at tbe 
diver» law, at the law affecting most of onr 
everyday life, and I am sure you will my that 
It Is of great *dvantngeito ne to be a separate 
Dominion. [Hear, nesr.j
VanadUes Thinking of Their Gwe Ceenlry.

Now, while we think of this and while I am 
•are that this demonstration is proof that thn 
people of Canada are thinking of their country, 
thinking of its future aud are willing to make 
sacrifie» fur It, It is weH to remember as Cana
dians the one dominant Idea : "Canada First” 
—Canada first before faction or quarzKl, 
Canada first before religion or polltloc. Let ue 
always remember that. There bu lately been 
a great deal said In reference to the affairs of 
our French fellow-Canadtan*. Some people do

»

°» P»ou,
military

Grateful 3

on.. 
ithere wu a wonderful and free

The uniformed rank of the Ancient Order 
of Foresters presented a front 46 strong, com
manded hr Captain Grafton. Following them 
wen fully 800 members of the:different courts. 
Tbere were 800 Juvenile Foresters accompany
ing the older members.

The Fete ef the Preeestlen.
' Lut in the long line of the praeeseion but by 
nomrane the leut admired were the firemeu 
in all tlie brightness of their holiday attire, 
and bringing along their how reel* wagon 
trucks and otlier wheeled appliances, drawn 
by aleck-coated, strong, handsome chargers. 
The members of the brigade, dressed in their 
white helmets, • red jackets, white tiw and 
block pants, looked the picture of neatness 
and discipline. They were rertamly the ad
mired of all admirers. All of tlie trucks, 
reels and wagons were handsomely and pro
fusely decorated with flowers and flags. 
Aid. Shaw, u chairman of the Fire 
and Gu Committee, and Aid. Ritchie and 
Hewitt, as members, rode first in tn open 
carriage. Chief Ardagb, Sab-Chief Graham 
and Assistant Chiefs Dayis and Thomp
son were next ip line, and following 
them «me the foremen, then the boys 
t»o and two. Tliey 
prueewion at Strachan-avenne, returning by 
way of King-street. They stopped for an 
hour at the Rlohardeon House to eujoy tbe 
hwpitality of Aid. Shaw. On the way hack 
hook and ladder truck No. 1 wme to grief, au 
axle having smkehed.

It wu about 1 o’clock when the tail end of 
the procession passed through the easterly 
gate and dispersed itself all over the park. "

From City Hall square the long procession ti hone «3 foot proceeded easterlytiong 
Front to Frederiok-etreet, thence to King, 
along King teSpadina-avenue, up that broad 
thoroughfare, along Queen-street to Strachau- 
avenue and then» to the park. All along the 
route a den» crowd ti meu, women and 
children lined both sidw of the rente ti march 
Nearly every shop front wu draped With 
bunting. All along King to Yonge- 
Street the Union Jack bung norow 
the thoroughfare or from the windows. 
The new Bank ti Commerce building war 
black with human beings. Even the tele
graph poles were utilised by the eager specta
tors. Onttlie cross bar ti one of tbe» at 
King and Simooe-streeta three men

J
gen*

■

a

quatic Carnival ; K con-

By the Canoe Club,

iposite Exhibition Park. # Iu the club1

pen-

L single gun will be fired for the .tart In 
| rare for the first-claw yachte iharp at 3 
lock, in which there .re ten entries. At 
5 eleven uoond-claai yachts wiUbeuot 
their way. The rowing rlce,-,u°d”r,b“” 
■pices of the vanoni rowing clubs of the 
y, will start at 10 o’clock sharp.

left the

proud u 
«ward to24
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VERYTH1NG FREE !
E. King Dodds,
Chainiisii tteicenilon Cod»:

ROBINSON HOUSE,
TTAGAHA. FALLI

V
m. 1:

^ aw» Mlw ° 
w" °“b*“

100 yards rare-let, F. Clarke; 3dT, H. Fit» 
^Standing jump-lst, John Hal lid ay; 

DRuunlug Jump—1st, W. Buchanan; ad, W,

W%5Z5r4,e0^1,t’ *■ * »

Æfern4*r,5r
’SUSSE:0Ter ” fw-lw' o»;3o4

Btator*! L U WtUw’ ■4“' J*»™ Ritchie, B

Sli

f
My ciuntry claims me an.
Her liberty bencoforl h be afl my thought ;
For her my life I'd willingly resign 
And any with transport that the gain was mine 

Io the serried ranks of processionists were 
some who bad fought and more who had pray
ed aud longed for freedom. Treading in their 
Step* were thousands of younger people, joy
ing in what jiaa been already aooomplislied. 
longing to emulate tlie courage and bravery of 
our honored veterans, meanwhile ohanting 
the praise ti Canada’s fair and happy land, 
and remembering that

m ii

CANADA SIDE.

EEE3i^|
JScMMaotiB.rrrM,,N.ti%H«rol|

». h~Urr

dowa
tors—1st, H. Piercewere luted.

At Spadina-avenue and King-streets so 
don» was the crowd that it Mamed u if the

keeping the road clear. ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS,

as&asr18
oJ“Ve"

to|œ?e°ss2s ,,eer th8 ™tk
ATtta*cb"'«

Tbe tng-o!. war between Court Hopenm 
Court Y«k wee wou by the latter. There 
________ Continued ok second page. ,

irteed. beer the eegueG

and
Freedom1» battle once begun, 
Bequenihed from bleeding sii 
The* bn filed oft ie over won.

yean

8 Horn* Sannge & Loan Co.
OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Tor

re toeon. OB TBE ItOBTBVM.
thePatriotic Aster»*» bv r remisent citizen» 

—A Dsret eg Knlhaslasni.
It was just 3.86 when the speaking ti tlie 

d*T began from the platform opposite the 
Grand Stand. Over two hundred prominent 
citizens had just partaken of an elegant cold 
opilation provided by the Reception Com- 

To lei—small alecs suitable for remuls- 
«Fa* ele. Rierege If required. 

Frederic Michelle. Prrmenent Exblbm...
Try a sample paekase ereave 

Mrs beep It.__________________
Jtessarm ham* utaau'aeiurw aud buy

b Marly In the Mernlng.
No work to-day—tliat is, none in the ordi

nary acwptation ot tlie term—wu the general 
motto, laudably carried out by patriotic eiti- 
wua. But tbere wu work good and needful 
done by Toronto's lieges. Soon after day
break workmen with an eye to the artistic 
gave the finishing touch» to effective decora
tion». Buntiug wu profuse, British flags 
legion, red, white and blue eoospjcuoue, tbe 
mnph leaf everywhere. Emulation wu rife, 
rivalry lo loyalty keen, aud whilst there wu 
ho disparagement of any each thought—and Spadina-aveuue, Toronto’s popular Broad-

500 ooo aflUvSS
iiros of interest nail terms of ro-pnymi 
aluatioo fee charged.
!P^RAN^g

------ eùi._____ “He sure
ImmEmm
ahead.” I
why we. a

!
Trewern, Jewelry Manatee I are, hu re

moved teem Tenge-street to 118 King-street 
west, seulh side, tear deers eut of Mosul»

KrlKMtD fllmair
diabetes dyspepsia, field la halfwnllnn 
bottles. Mettled at sprlug. Gee. ». Wienie 
11 1 kine-urret west, Tereute. Wholesale, 
agent ter Gulerte.
The fihedteld Mease lupertlug Company 

(Beglslercd),
66 Yonge-street (below KlagX New Sterling 
Sllvêr goods snitabie for weddlug prueenle. 
Our EnglMb spoons anti forks are guaranteed 
ot 10 years. C. E. Roblnsou. Managur. ÎI6

—-s-n -a

Drink Dethmda Water, cures kidney dis
ease.. terpld liver, lattmnle. nervens prw- 
tratten. aeld by all druggists and first Welshmen and 

•ksflwbarv. hall.•mall Gold Watch» ter Ladlea
A ladies’ watch about the slxo tie half dollar, 

» perfect timekeeper. In a plain polished gold 
cnee, with,» monogram on. tbo front or back
s*ks:«^5e
opposite Puetomce ‘

246 246
T» let—smalt efflees sellable far_______

Feu axent», etc. eiersee If reqntred.' 
elrederte XtobelU. fermnnent Exbtbttlen

Fancy flannel shirts and shirting in very 
obolre paitefne. We make loordcr, or you ean 
have I bom tuady-made, at White’s, 63 Kiad- 
etrew wees.

b.V.Ty* «..-V.-'kaadl.. ware
^'.t^.U,,^"ebcl‘- M,U" * C*" «AERATED/ 1
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